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Country Club Pool was Cool Spot

The Morohcad City Country Club's new swimming pool was one

of the most popular spots in the eounty during the Fourth of July
weekend. The woods shaded the area around the pool, making it one

of the coolest spots to be found.

Dr. G. C. Cooke
Passes Sunday
Dr. Grady Carlilc Cooke of More

head City, 63, died Sunday night
in Morchead City Hospital. Fun¬
eral services will be held today at
11 a.m. in the First Baptist Church,
Morchcad City, with the Rev. John
II. Bunn officiating. The body will
be taken to Winston-Salem for in¬
terment.

Dr. Cooke was a prominent sur¬

geon in Winston-Salem for more
than 30 years. He retired 6 years
ago because of a heart condition
and moved to Morehead City.
He was a nirmber of the Sou¬

thern Hcdical Association, the
American Board of Surgery, and
had recently been made an hon¬
orary member of the North Caro¬
lina Medical Society because he
had practiced 30 years. He was a
fellow of the American College
of Surgeons.

Dr. Cooke was a member of the
First Baptist Church and was on
the board of deacons. He was the
first president of the Emeritus
Civic Club, a member of the Odd
Fellows and Masons.

In Winston Salem he was a mem¬
ber of the Civic Club, the Lions
Club and the Forsythc Country
Club for 30 years.
He is survived by his wife, the

former Ellen McBridc; one son,
Grady Carlile Cooke Jr.; one

daughter, Mrs. Wilson Griffon of
Grand Island, N. Y.; two brothers,
liomcr I>. of Winston-Salem, and
A. L. of Warwick, Va.: three sis¬
ters, Mrs. Kenneth Hall of San
Diego, Calif., Mrs. Charles West
and Mrs. N. A. Chandler, both of
I'hocnix, Ariz.; two grandchildren.

Toastmasters Plan
To Meet Tomorrow
The Carteret County Toastnus-

ters Club will meet at the town
hall in Beaufort at 8:IS p.m. to¬
morrow. Donald Willis will be
toaatmaatcr for the meeting.
W. D. Munden will give the in¬

vocation. I/ceil Smith will be topic
maatcr. Prepared apcakcra arc
Oscar Allrcd. J. B. Eubanks, T.
R. Rice, Paul Bray and Clifford
Faglic.

Critics will be Gerald Hill. Hugh
Salter, E. G. Phillips, Dr. Russell
Outlaw and C. T. Lewis. P. H.
Geer Jr. will be master critic.

Atlantic Beach Firemen
Get First Call Wednesday
The Atlantic Beach fire truck

went on its first call Wednesday
night. Padding behind the targcta
In the Atlantic Beach shooting gal¬
lery caught on fire. There was lit¬
tle damage, but Eire Chief L. N.
Moore ordered the gallery dosed
until a fireproof padding replaced
the cotton being used.
The firemen are still soliciting

funds to pay for the truck and ask
all beach property owners who
have not given to send their con¬
tributions to Civil Defense director
Jack Savage, Atlantic Beach.

Surplus Food Shipments
To Movo Through Port
Two shipments of CARE surplus

food products will leave state port,
Morehead City, Thursday. The
Iran Victory and the City of Ma¬
dras will begin loading dry milk
and cheese for Yugoslavia and
Pakistan tomorrow.
A tobacco ship, the Southwind,

will dock at state port Monday.
She will sail for Antwerp and Bre-

Judges Name Jack Jarman
First Hospitality Winner
Jack Jarman, produce manager

of the Morehcad City Colonial
Store, has been named the most
courteous person in Morehcad City
for the past week. He lives at 103
south Fifth St. Mr. Jarman was
chosen by six secret judges ap¬
pointed by Dr. Russell Outlaw,
chairman of the July hospitality
committee.
A $15 cash award will be given

at the end of each week in hos¬
pitality month to the person select¬
ed as the most courteous for that
week. A $40 award will be given-
Aug. 3 to the business chosen as
the most courteous for the entire
month of Jul?;
The judges are accepting nom¬

inations from the public for win¬
ners in the hospitality contests. Dr.

Eagle Rating
Won by Scout
Dardcn Euro Jr. was awarded

the rank of Eagle Seout in special
ceremonies at the Morehead City
First Methodist Church Sunday
night. Dr. David Farrior gave the
opening ceremonies for the presen¬
tation and turned the program over
to R. B. Howard, district chair-

Mr. Howard went through the
Eagle eeremony and called on Dr.
S. W. Hatcher to give a personal
history of Harden s Scouting ca¬
reer. Cordon C. Willis, chairman
of the district leadership training
committee, gave the charge to the
new Eagle Scout.

lie then gave the Eagle pin to
Dardcn's Scoutmaster, Ethan Da¬
vis Jr. Mr. Davis, in turn, gave
the pin to Mrs. Eurc to pin on her
son. Harden gave his mother a
rose and a miniature Eagle Scout
pin.

Closing ceremonies were con-
dueled by Dr. Farrior.
The new Eagle Seout left yester¬

day for a tour of Boy Scout camps
in America and Europe.

'Made to Order'
Weather Reported
The weather over the Fourth of

July weekend was "made to order"
for going to the beach and other
outdoor activities, reports weather
observer E. Stamey Davis. Mr.
Davis pointed out that the high
for the weekend was a 91 Sunday,
rather aool for this lime of year.
The cloudy skies kept much of

the heat of the sun from hearing
down on visitors to the county.
Maximum and minimum tem¬

peratures and wind direction for
the weekend follow:

Max. Mtn. Wind
Thursday 88 73 SW
Friday 88 78 SW
Saturday 87 74 NE
Sunday 91 72 SW

Crass Fire
The Beaufort Fire Department

put out a grass fire at the Beau¬
fort airport at 10:30 a.m. Sunday.
The fire was out in 20 minutes and
no damage was caused.

Helot Celebration
The Beaufort police and sheriffs

department reported one of the
quietest rourth of July celebra¬
tions on record. Neither office had

Jack Jarman
. . . hospitality plus

Outlaw says that he has already
had response to Friday s notice in
THE NEWS-TIMES to send in
nominations.
Send your nomilnations to Hos¬

pitality Winners, Box 573, More-
head City.

Coast Guard Makes
Only One Assist
During Weekend
The Coast Guard had only one

call for help during the entire
Fourth of July weekend. The call
came from the yacht "Boguc" to
report a capsized sailboat. The
boat had turned over near day bea¬
con 11 in Boguc Sound Friday
afternoon.
EN 1 Earl Sells and SN Robert

Stevens left the Fort Maeon sta¬
tion at 2:39 and found the boat at
3:05. They towed th« boat into shal¬
low water and ba'Ucd it out. The
boat belonged to Camp Morehead.
The two crew members aboard

the 16-foot sailboat had waded to
shallow water and were picked up
by the Coast Guardsmen.

Beaufort Jaycees Plan
For Beauty Pageant Trip
The Beaufort Jaycees met last

night to make final plans for send¬
ing Jean Chadwick, Miss Beau¬
fort, to the Miss North Carolina
beauty pageant in Burlington this
week.
Either George Murray Thomas

or Henry Eubanks will drive Miss
Chadwick and her escort to the
pageant.

Win Baseball Queen Contest

Wlakl Willi*, crater, of Beaufort «. earned caaaly baaekall Icagar qaeea at Ike all-aUr |iae at
Saiyraa Sooday afleraoaa.. Ranarraap vera Prjiy Caaaaa, left, Newpert, aad Eeelya Barrta, Allaatlc.
Otkar (IrU la Ike eaateat awn Pfcylli* Baaltk aad Delaria WIQU af Batter Fatfc, UaeUa Taylor, Baa Ural,

Gray I

Atlantic Beach Considers
New Zoning Ordinance
Judge Orders Defendant
Held for Superior Court

Williston Fire
Burns Six Hours
Three Fire Departments
Send Trucks to Fight
Raging Fires Sunday
A woods fire at Williston raged

from noon Sunday until 6 p.m.
Marshallberg and Atlantic fire de¬
partments had their trucks at the
blaze and Beaufort sent trucks
five and six, a tank truck and a

pump truck.
The state forestry service and

fire wardens had two tractors to
cut fire lanes for containing the
fire.
The fire started behind Dallas

Gillikin and Nimon Gillikin's
houses in Williston. It soon spread
over much of the wooded sections
around the town.
Firemen concentrated on keeping

the fire away from houses while
they were trying to get fire lanes
cut so it would burn itself out.
Residents of Williston expressed

their appreciation to members of
all three fire departments. They
said that without the help of all
of them there might have been
serious damage done.
The Marshallberg Fire Depart¬

ment has released the following
numbers to be called in case of
fire: Baptist parsonage, 242; Les¬
ter Murphy, 247; or John Valen¬
tine, 614.

Fuel Shipments
Jump to 15 Cars
Increasing activity at Seymour

Johnson Air Force Base has caused
greatly accelerated traffic over the
Atlantic and East Carolina Rail¬
road between Goldsboro and the
port of Morchead City.

Officials at Seymour Johnson and
the A&EC said that jet aircraft
fuel is moving into Goldsboro at
the rate of 15 carloads a day. A
year ago, only around two tanker
cars a day were included in the
train coming from the port city.
Seymour Johnson officials said

the jets at the base arc requiring
some 1,500,000 gallons of J-P-4 jet
fuel per month.

Lacosla DeBcrry was bound
over to superior court in last
week's session of Morchcad City
recorder's court. He was charged
with assaulting a female. Judge
Herbert Phillips ruled that there
was sufficient evidence to warrant
his being held for grand jury ac
tion.
Bond for DeBcrry was set at

$1,000. He allegedly stabbed Alice
Barrett with a pocket knife

J. C McDonald was sentenced
to 10 days for assault and resist¬
ing arrest.
W. C. Johnson was charged a to-1

tal of $300 and costs for selling an
outboard motor which he had tak¬
en from George R. Wallace. He
had to pay part of the amount to
the court and part to the persons
to whom he sold the motor.

Fined For Speeding
Fred L. Boulwarc was fined $1751

and costs for speeding and driv¬
ing after his license had been re¬
voked. A 60-day sentence was sus¬

pended on payment of the fine.
Jerry Hancock was fined $1001

and costs for driving after his li-|
cense had been revoked.
George C. Moore was fined $25

and costs for driving without a

driver's license. He was told the
$25 would be refunded if he pre¬
sented a valid license to the court
within two weeks.
Robert Eugene Jones was fined

$10 and costs for improper use of
his driver's license. Eugene llessc
was fined $10 and costs for public
drunkenness.

Pay Costs
Those who paid costs were Wil¬

lie Murphy, assault; Richard Hea-|
ley, speeding; Lewis J. Lloyd,
running a red light; Ralph Glenn
Miller, improper driver's license; |
and George G. Lewis, public drunk¬
enness.
Five defendants were not trjed

due to lack of evidence. They
were: Doris Temple Edwards,
speeding; Herbert C. Mack and
James Brown, assault; Kathaline
L. Bcddard, no license; and Ethel
M. Chapman, running a stop sign.
Marccllus Jones forfeited his

bond. He was charged with driv¬
ing without a license.

NBC-TV Gives Time!
To Morehead City
Centennial Show
NBC television has dedicated

three minutes of its late show "To¬
night" to the Morchcad City Cen¬
tennial. The program can be view¬
ed on W1TN-TV at 11:15 p.m. Fri¬
day. All 172 NBC stations across
the country will carry the program.
Charles Markcy. general chair¬

man of the centennial, and Bill
Norwood of TV station WNCT
made arrangements for the pro¬
gram on a trip to New York last
weekend. They say that the time,
if bought, is worth $12,456.
Morehead City Mayor George

Dill and Annette and Fanella
Cooper will appear on the show.
They will fly to New York espe¬
cially for the program.

Al "Jazbo" Collins is star of "To¬
night" and will introduce the
Morchcad City delegation.

Morehead Hospital
Adds Staff Member
Dr. John Gainey has begun his

duties as a member of the staff
of Morehead City Hospital. Dr.
Gainey, who came here from South
Carolina, began his practice last
Tuesday.

Mrs. Gainey, the former Miss
Sarah Morris, is the niece of Dr.
John W. Morris of this city. They
have two sons. John 111, 4, and
Frank, 7 months.

Dr. Gainey graduated from the
University of North Carolina in
1665 and interned at the Medical
Center of South Carolina in
Charleston. He came to Morehead
City Hospital after serving one
year as resident doctor at the Med¬
ical Center.

Tide Tabl«
Tide. ¦( the Besnfert Bar
(Eastern Standard Time)

HIGH LOW
Taesday, Jnly .

6:20 a.m. 1216 a.m.
.:41 p.m. 12:21 p.m.

Wednesday, Jnly 16
7:09 a.m. 1:06 a.m.
7:26 p.m. 1:06 p.m.

Tharaday, Jnly 11
7:65 a.m. 1:62 a.m.
1:61 p.m. 1:16 p.m.

Friday. My 12
3:30 a.m. 2:36 a.m.
.:4> pan. 3:40 p.m.

League ot Municipalities
Official Meets with Board
Leigh Wilson, assistant director of the League of Muni*

cipalities, attended the Atlantic Beach board meeting Fri¬
day morning. The board met at Fleming's Motel. Mr. Wil¬
son was invited to the meeting to answer questions that
had been brought up in previous board meetings.
The first discussion concerned the drafting of a building

code and a zoning ordinance Thc<
board is considering doing both.
The building code would specify
uhat materials could be used in
beach construction. The zoning
ordinance, of course, would outline
areas where certain types of struc¬
tures would be allowed
Mr. Wilson gave the board a

step-by-step plan of procedure in
going about passing the required
legislation. No action was taken by
the board.
Commissioner Dr. N. Edward

Bizzcll asked how the town could
expand the city limits. Mr. Wilson
said that a special act in the state
legislature was the best way for a
town like Atlantic Beach. He men¬
tioned calling for a petition as an¬
other possibility.
The commissioners asked Mr.

Wilson about getting what they
consider a "fair share" of the
county's beer tax money. The tax
division is determined by popula¬
tion, and there arc less than 30 full-
time residents of Atlantic Beach.
"We sell more beer than the rest
of the county put together," said
Mayor A. B. Cooper.

Major Problem
Mr Wilson said that doing any¬

thing about the division of beer tax
would be a major problem and
would probebly end up in the state
legislature.
The commissioners discussed the

possibility of putting an ABC store
on the beach. Commissioner Mil¬
ton Coyle said that such a store
would be a good source of revenue
for the town.
Commissioner A. F. Fleming

said that the money from such a
store could be used to butld a town
hall. The town has no place now
for keeping records, conducting
board meetings or housing a
clerk's office.

Need Fire Station
Mayor Cooper said that he would

like to see a combination city hall-
fire station Commissioner H. A.
Barefoot said that the town surely
needed a place to house the new
fire truck. The truck is being kept
temporarily in a building owned by
the mayor.
Ways and means of raising funds

to pay for the truck were discuss¬
ed. It was finally decided that a
house-to-house solicitation program
was the best way to pay for the
truck.

Police Chief Bill Moore reported
that the beach police were crack¬
ing down on speeders. "We picked
up six in one night," he said. In
addition to his law enforcement
duties, the chief said that he had
erected stop signs, speed limit
signs, no parking signs and en¬
trance to the beach signs.

' Begin* sand rcncc
lie said that the department had

begun eonstruction of a sand fence
along the new road that has been
cut from the Salter Path road to
the beach.
The chief was instructed to in¬

vestigate the possibility of buy¬
ing a second hand radio from the
sheriff's department. The radio
would be used by police on duty
when the chief was not at the
beach in his radio equipped car.
Ck :k H. M. Kurc waa instructed

to check with Wiley Taylor to see
when he will be through with the
town's ordinance books. Mr. Tay¬
lor was asked to codify the entire
act of books.
The commissioners discussed the

audit report submitted by George
Scott and Co.. Charlotte. The audit
covered the town's books for the
period in which the previous town
board was in office.

Acceptance Delayed
Dr. Bizzcllc made a motion that

the company be paid for its work,
but that acceptance of the audit
report be delayed pending t com¬
plete study by the board. It was
seconded by Mr. Barefoot and was
passed unanimously.
The board heard a report from

Dr. Biziclle that east end property
owners were well pleased with the
agreement reached in their effort
to get the title for land between
the edge of their property and the
sea wall.
The property owners paid to have

the sea wall built at the edge of
their property toward the ocean.
Through error, the wall waa con¬
structed on town property.
The arrangement gives the prop¬

erty owners the land as far aa the
wall and gives the town the wall.

RahMsh Fire
Rubbish behind the Rainbow

Launderette caught on fire yester¬
day morning. The Morebead city
Fire Department was called at t:tt
a.m. The Ore waa out by 9.30.

Man Stops Bath
To Chase Auto
According to Morehead City po¬

lice Roy A Clark was taking a bath
at 6:10 p.m. Friday when he heard
someone run into his car, parked
in front of his house at 2613 Arerv-
dcll St. He jumped into his pants,
got in his car and followed a car
allegedly driven by David H. Scv-
crns of Cherry Point.
He followed long enough to get

the license number and description
of the car and called the Morehead
City police. The Morehead City
police called Chief Bill Moore at
Atlantic Beach and had him look
for the car.
Chief Moore spotted the car just

as Scvcrns was getting out and
Mrs. Lois May Shuey, also of Cher¬
ry Point, was getting under the
wheel. He picked the two suspects
up and called the Morehead City
police.
Mr. Clark identified the car they

were driving as the one he saw

leaving his house after the col¬
lision. Scvcrns has been charged
with careless and reckless driving
and hit and run.

Mrs. Shuey. who owns the car. is
charged with aiding and abetting
in the offense. Capt. C. E. Bunch
made the charges.
He and patrolman 1. C. Steele

investigated a second wreck Friday
night, this one at »:S6. A 1956
Chevrolet ran into a Western llnoa
pole, the officers Mid.
Wiley Walton Clay, a student at

East Carolina College, told them
that he was passing a car that
pulled over to miss a parked car.
In order to avoid that car, he pull¬
ed off the road and hit the pole.
The officers did not make any ar¬

rests or charges in the case.

Local Lawyer
Named in Suit
Mr. and Mra. Harvey Hamilton

Jr. of Morchcad City have been
named defendants in a civil action
filed in US Eastern District Court.
Walter Clyde Helms Jr.. of Bal¬

timore. Md., said that he pur¬
chased a lot in the John C. Banks
Subdivision in 1946.
The action said that Helms was

told that Banks' children were

questioning his competency and
that he consulted Hamilton, his
longtime friend.
Hamilton, the action said, ad¬

vised Helms to convey the prop¬
erty to his name and that they
agreed to share equally in the pro¬
fits the property would bring.
Afterwards, the action states,

Hamilton purchased an adjacent
lot and a filling station was erect¬
ed. The station was leased to the
Esso Standard Oil Company for
$150 per month, said the action.
Helms claims that be did not

learn of this until 19S4.
He asks for alternative relief of:

(1) to have Hamilton declared a
trustee ex malcficio of all the prop¬
erty and have defendants make,
convey and assign to plaintiff all
of said property ... or (2) a judg¬
ment of $40,000 in behalf of the
plaintiff.
Helms is represented by Raleigh

Attorney Joseph Cheshire Jr.

Drivers Los* Licenses
For Drunken Driving
Walter Odell Bruton, Beaufort,

and Gilbert M. Russell, Harkera
Island, have been notified by the
state that their licenses have been
revoked. The action was taken by
the state highway safety division
after the men Were convicted at
drunken driving.
Eugene David Lampiey, Mere-

head City, had his license suspend¬
ed for speeding and reckless driv¬
ing. Roy Wesley Lewis lost his for
speeding 106 mph.

Mattress Barns
Morehead City ftrei

called to the Willis It
Street at 4 a.m.
the roomers had
tress afire. The only
a
walls.


